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SIR RODOLPHE CHAUINGES 
MR. IBM TO RESIGN

-Tim LINE

AT DINNER LAST EVENING i

eur roe
HIRES II THE 
HUE ROW

Smashing Windows as 
Protest Against With

drawal of Bill.
Member for Charlevoix 

Would Run Against 
“Quebec’s Pride”

STIRRING CLIMAX TO 
Ex-MINISTBVS ATTACK

Debate on Bank Act Re
sumed in Commons 
Premier Explains Some 
Measures Government 
will Take to Protect 
Depositors.

Board of Trade “Get Together Banquet; 
Most Successful Function of Kind 

Ever Held Here.
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN EOR BOARD

IS LAUNCHED WITH FLYING COLORS

New Spirit of SL John Made Manifest in Striking 
Fashion — Enthusiastic Applause Greets Opti
mistic Speeches — Committees Appointed to 
Hustle for Board Members will Start Active 
Work Todav.

:K
POLICE PROTECT AND 

ARREST THE RIOTERS

Allied Delegates After Present
ing Their Note to Turkey An

nounce that They Will Leave 

for Front.

Plate Glass, Mail Boxes, 
Police, and Lloyd 
George Attacked by 
Hordes of Incensed and 
Disappointed Women 
Much Damage Done.

North Atlantic Steamship Pool 

Holds Big Conference in Ber

lin—Maintain Great Secrecy 

Regarding Discussions. IRE KILIEIIR 
HEM FRIT London. Jan. 2S.-WUh*he presen-

EZ&X <ia«e ^
ever, has not yet been fixed, «ora« ™ 
the Balkan delegate» consider that 
their mission in London is ende-l.
The Greek Premier, Elutherlos Venl- 
zelos, announced tonight that he would 
leave before the end of the week and 
the others within the next few days.
The financial adviser* and the mili
tary officers attached to the Bulgarian 
delegation will start for home tomor 
row. Despite this, the diplomats have 
uoi given up hope, and many still 
think that the Balkan note Is another 

,« —Demilv attempt to exercise pressure on Turk- Pittsburg. Pa., Ja*. J8.-Depu y (hlt (h> Amel resiiy intend
sheriffs and strikers from the Rankin (h# anlw,r or the new Turk.

• plant of tb. American Steel and wire ,<h c>Wnet to tbo Joint note of
Company, a subeldiar, of the United Europe, a courre which the powers tana. (,f women went 
States Steel Corporation, clashed to have always advised. "Another day ,|all breuklng the windows of the gov- 
night, one man being killed and ,ogt- exclaimed those who believe prnmeIlt 0m,.es and through Cockspnr 
twelve person# Injured, several fatal- thBt the OTly solution Is to be found ltreet where the great glass window» 
ly. All the wounded, eacept two depu- |n the reiamptlon of hostilities, when |?| |he establlsUmenU of shipping com- 
ty sheriffs and a policeman were spec- tbe meenng of the delegates of the pahi4.B were ruthlessly smeehed. The 
tatora. Not a striker was Injured so {m|r a,|led nations adjourned today. wome„ al„6 visited Oxford. Kegent 
far as can be learned. Among the in- „Aoother day gained" retorted those n|| olher „ reels In I lie shopping dis. 
jured are several women and a an wbo believe that peace is to be reach- trl(,t where similar damage was done.
Tae^tyTerm, and striker, cob ed^y “gjft iSl^poSM

mttS4 ESiir0*iuburl* ^
y&'M s» ga.assri.^igja saaaa*.
,nd îîSSFln thi^elMty of the parllm
to ant?»* twostroet aquaroa. The and trusting to time to solve the d B- ment bonding, hut were allowed out 
rioting and shooting ended when the cultles. The head of each de'®g?t ®n on ball after the house rose. Most 
deputy sheriffs retreated within the reported the conversation which he of the police stations had one or more 
fence of the mill. Two deputies were had had with Sir Bdward Grey, the prlgonerl, charged with destroying 
shot in the back and two unknown ne- British Foreign, Secretary, and refer- vaovtrtyi 
groes received bullets in their legs. ence was made again to the advice 

It developed tonight that the depu- ot the Ambassadors to observe pra
ties were not employed by the county dence and moderation. This greatly 
but had been appointed by the Ran- strengthened the arguments of that 
kin authorities. According to Chief gectloa favoring procrastination 
of Police Barnett, the deputies had vjew being that after the pow-
no right outside the mllL Sheriff era, note t<> Turkey, which was In 
Bruff tonight took personal _char8®<” favor 0f the terms of the Allies, If 
the situation. In a statement the sher- tfae utter contlnued to follow Europe's 
iff said the ««ce» wjjj !“* advice, Europe would continue to give
sheriffs, but were speclal depuUes. I 8Upport. The note was left with
T,r^c nTloünî'f‘. cÆp’l- U Stojan Novekovitcb, head of the Serv- 
no further rioting if I can neip it, ne ^ 4elegatlon. The delegates entrust-

log him to "choose an opportune mo
ment for It» presentation." Some be
lieve that he will present It tomorrow.
Others are of the opinion that this 
particular form wae adopted with the 
object of avoiding an Immediate ru|v 
tune and giving Turkey time to reply 
to the Powers.

Constantinople, Jan, 28.—Official, 
of the foreign office are engaged In 
drafting In French the text of Turk
ey's reply to the Joint note of the 
Powers. It Is expected that the reply 
will he ready tomorrow.

i Berlin, Jan. 28.—The North Atlantic 
steamship conference met here today 
and it 1» likely the sessions will be 
protracted, as all the delegates have 
arranged to remain in Berlin for at 
least a week. Representatives of the 
following lines were present: Cunard,
White Star, Allan, Anchor, Canadian

Special to The Stenderd. Hamburg American,P*NorSnSerman- NeVer in its history has the Board an‘ J”®? Î“Cq tL°”,
Ottawa, Jan. 28,-Banks occupied , ,oyd K‘d star. Scandinavian Ameri- of Trade succeeded In gathering to- io^W hi

Ilr tether such a large ^ed ^yw'and.n'î^ort.l^
Rodolphe Forget replying to the at- Balin, director general of the présentait™ cltixen. « attended the y,6 whole business district would he

Thro°the BankMBrillLwM disc«.ae^ Mr ^“conflre^rwUh tow if th“dlr^ £S£“Lst'ive'n'ing’to mark theopem ‘sp«k“g "of the campaign heeald 
Borden making nn Interesting and Im- tora ot tliat organisation, while Philip ing of the campaign for Inorenelnglte that the Board of Trade proposed to
portant speech. Helnekan, with three of the other membership and Inaugurating a gen- he a live community huelnees agent

sir Rodolphe Forget rose on a ques- dlrectors 0f the North German Lloyd erai movement for tiie adynnoement ,t dld Bot a|ro at a boom; It aimed to
Hon of privilege as soon aa the House (-ompany „ also hero. of the business Interest» of tte mty, unl„ al| hnsines, men In an effort to
began business. He had been absent Apparently the most Important ques- Md, to Judge ffom the enthusiasm advance the cUjr-a interest» as a whole 
when Mr. Lemieux attacked him yea- Uon wtl|ch will come under discussion manifested, the movement Is Dounn to [t almed to promote coqtfadeehlp.
terdav end amid the constant efforts , how ,0 meet the proepectlve com- prove a aucoesa. _ .. . ,
of Liberals to refuse him hearing, ne ltlon m emigrant traffic of the Can- Mr. Chase, the town d*'el°pment The New Spirit,
replied to statement after Maternent ^|(I1 Pac|gc Railway's Trieste-Mon- expert, brought here by the hoerd, , at
made by the .ate postmaster «en.r- ^.«rvlçe, .for which ^dUm^hUexperi^-a ^Anew g.'»£■• >;.

Contrary to what Mr. Lemieux had reported that the members of the ship- tended one function erf a similar kind u8Ual to hear anything &od Mid of
said, he began, "not a five cent piece oo! wlu establish a competing at which there waa «1WJSt Joto te °ti^ TOW the
of the capital of the Quebec merger g B ^,lth equally low rates. Two re- dance and that was to the City of optimism of the city carried forth by
had been Issued In France or out of Dresentatlvee of the Canadian Pacific New York, which, to hla nrfnd, todi thi» boom everybody believed to St.
C anada " Later two issues of bonds Rallway are iiere watching develop- cated that SL John had John. The Board of Trade aimed tohad been mîde to France. Mr.Lemleux ^ay greatest secrecy is pre- be proud Ot «4 toottersse^ed to ufce ^ of tola new spirit
had said that these represented a deau ™®ved regarding the discussions and indicate JhattheoUy mMJjthcjeto and toutitize U for tke.gensral husi-
Iobb. These bonds were quoted on the ^ ehipping roen have refused to give achieve lUa^ition^to become temr-tnterwt.
Paris bourse and were paid f«r. The any information for pdWlcat^tr.- Tdv” Yesterday the general nttlude was
Quebec Railway was paying Jfitérést________ ___ ___________ _________  ral*Land^SSLto^îhhBh ha» that 8t Jobn wes 1101 much of .a
on its bonds He had never sold shares .............. .. _ ^ The spirit Of optimism .wnicn na» . w n^ej* to amount to much.in the companies in the group though House to give every posflble protos- been encouraged by tiiedevelopmento . la,klngy with A manufacture r- œatrjttfpjas asffÆÆrws a ',æs aariass »*-*£«* -- ™ K
am no, a ratter." he «Id. heti” SST ZitSS* ti”eea«mblage The Board of Trod, movement M

then went into an appreciation of the ing the opportunities which destiny benefit for St. John if It did 
Cmradlan hanking eyetem. ha, placed In the way ot the dtl-ena to promot. the weKareotthe Proytoce

Banking the first minister said, is with sufficient acumen to eelxe them. Ba », whole. Evetj cwM on primarily lo obtain ares-and swim forward upon the sea of wtml^mprore It ttep^e^w» de-
sssjsrrjurats», ». dmner »» « assistjg

c'a Ar*r«,an«rth?p..c: "Æu"s
nerve^ of rtout elghi minioattB»jj SCHf TiJS'e.'IS 'inning. Mr. Robinson pointed
per cent of that eum had been paid bemhlp Inputs ,he (m^^e lhe natural advantage.
In by ‘he.earo Yet tmard^? carry out IU programme for of 8t john, and urged the need of co
in cash In the last Jf*”’ the advancement of the city. In sc- operauon to make the most of such
many people declared that reserve roTdance aiy, the organic law» of advantages. The main question, he
represented the profits. That wa. not. fh# boaTd provlslon Is msde tor plnr- ,a|d> wee not what they might do «or
tlt« case. He would suggest that Hon memberships, and any Individual the Board of Trade, hut what they
Mr. White have prepared for the com- corporation will he permitted to might do In the Board of Trade for
mittee a statement showing bow much gypscrlbe for aa many memberships the City of St, John and Its builneas 
of this reserve came from the Pockets ^ deatred; the more the merrier. Interests, 
of the shareholders. As a matter of jtfmr an excellent dinner the pre
fect, in the bank to which he referred aldOTt of the board, J. M. Robinson, 
no shareholder received more than cmied upon D. B. Pldgeoo for a song 
4 3-4 per cent ] and he sang "O Canada," the gather

ing Joining in the chôme with greet 
fervor.

Strikers and Deputy Sheriffs 

Fight Revolver and Rifle 

Battle on Streets of Rankin 

—Many Injured. ’

London, Jan. 28.—A* * protest. 
against the withdrawal of the fran
chise bill by the government, the suf
fragists resumed their militant tac
tics tonight. While a deputation 
which the Chancellor of the Excheqer, 
D. Lloyd George, had refused to so» 
uutll tomorrow morning, were trying 
to force their way into parliament 
against an overwhelming force of po
lice, and were being placed under ar
rest for resisting the officers, other 

through White.

al.

to

the-

Deterred by Police and Rain.I 1
The Banque Internationale.

Dealing with the Banque Interaa-
startingrf thàï'bM^The^uble be
gan when the branch to /aria first 
neglected, and then refused, to make 
returns according to Canadian law.

aLter the aPrls branch misappro
priated the funds. The branch was 
closed; Its staff thereupon sent ^cir
cular among the French shareholders 
asking for proxies in terms suggest
ing that it was the bank Itself which 
was asking for them. ___

The proxies were Irregular In many 
way», and after taking legal advice. 
Sir Rodolphe Forget had ruled the 
proxies out. It wa* untrue that the 
holders of proxies were ejected by 
force. The legal proceeding taken by 
the holders of the proxies had fallen 
through.

Nothing had been lost In Canada: 
about $150,000 had been lost la Paris. 
All the money except that was in 
the bank and whoever took the bank 
over would make a big bargain. Never 
had the bank succeeded so well until 
the French directors aided by the Que
bec Liberal politicians, had tried to 
close It up. Sir Rodolphe Forget then 
dealt with the Daouet note. It had 
been signed first by Robert Bicker- 
dike and it was justifiable. All that 
had been done in connection with the 
bank had been legal.

The demonstration in Whitehall was 
not so large as some of those previ
ously held. The force of police and a 
drenching rain militating against any 
great turnout. The wildest excitement 
prevailed, however, and besides pro
tecting property and arresting the ~* 
men who engaged In window smashing 
or refused to move on when ordered, 
the poUce had the greatest difficulty 
in protecting tke women from an un
ruly crowd of youths who gathered 
and hurtled every woman wearing the 
suffragist colors. In several cases the 
women were roughly handled. An at- 
tempt to duck four of them In the 
fountain In Trafalgar Square, was frus
trated by a police poese which had 
to ride through the crowd.

The entire deputation of 21 women, 
who attempted to make their way into 
the House of Commons to Interview 
Chancellor Lloyd George were arrest
ed. The prisoners Included Mrs. Drum.

Silvia PankhursL who

> •aid.

[SUITES 
NEXT WEEK

Burning “Tlie Hammer.*
Naval Contribution and Harbor 

Improvement Will Rank 

High in List — Larger Ex

penditure Than Last Year.

monrt anil . „
marched In front. Before etartin* on 
their ml»»ion, the delegatee listened 
to addreme. by Mrs. Emmeline Bank- 
hur*t and other leaders. Mr*. P*»k- 
hurst said, that the withdrawal of 
the Franchise Bill Including the 

erne .an.,nmnil Speaker’, ruling, wo» a plot decidedIM MFIMPTflM on long ago and Premier Asquith wa.. . N V U N U U 1 “"•TbVaniwer to thU treachery." eh.•p«iel to The fitendard. Ill I1IUISU I Ull declar(.d, - I» militancy" Sylvia Pant,
Ottawa. Jan. 28.—Hon. T. White. _____ hurBt taid that their Intention wae to

minister of finance announced in the —— speaker In the chair and
Hou.e todaythatthe ipBe,a, to Th. Standard. u-àîe Mr. Asquith on the bench, and
for the coming year wlin bc brought jin. 28.-The civic elec w|th thi, the deputation etarted. The

SSsssSszSS s «tsagg«%
assvwsrïf

Lwt rear l main edtimatea were K. Grose. 683; Dr. Bouford, 558. be unable to see t4em till morning. 
11M863 200 andln view of the fact Aldermen at large, F. C. Roblnaoo, M„ Drummond retorted. “Thla l« 
îhti tS; y«‘a ertlmate. will Inclodd 848; J. H. Crandall. 764; F. J. Murphy. ,0mfoolery. and If you dont let u. la 
the first Instalment of the $36,000,000 433-, ft. H. Hicks, 141. there will be trouble. .
for the building of the three Dread- Ward One aldermen, A. J. Tlnglcy. At that the member# of the dep-i-
nouebta proposed by the Borden naval i«; j. N. Boudreau, 141; 8. O. Hum- talion threw themaelvee at the police
bUL large euroa for the Hudson Bay phrey. 140; 8. L. T. HarrUon US. who «rood six **•!* «ro*» the iu- 
Ratlway which the government la anxl- ward Two. aldermen, Forbes, 30»; trance, and a^scramble
one to ruah to completion, for the new Fryen,, 280; McAnn, 264. which Mrs. Dranunond and «“ot-ret
Welland canal and for the National xvimd Three, Aldermen Harper Al- woman were either thrown or fen 
Transcontinental Railway, it la ex- Z07; Ben. Tucker. 105; W. D the ground. The police gave ,h'* 
peered that the total to be announced MartlB 190; J. W. Clarke, 173. The .omen aeverxl chancro to wiyidrow 
next week will run well ever l*»t . , two |n each ward are elected. quietly, hut as they refused all wer
year’s aura. . , ------ taken Into custody. The crowd ehow-

The expenditure on the National COMMISSION ON SHELL ed little sympathy for the snffraglif.
Transcontinental provided for Bot FISH HOLD» SESSION w bom they tried to Jostle as they were
year was $27.000,000, and It Is likely ------- being led to the station by the police.
that aa large an amount will be deem- . c|a, t0 yh. Standard. The authorities. Il 1» understood, con
ed neceerary thla year to link up the ot,a*a jSn. 28—The .hell fl.hcom- ,emp!ate arresting the leaders tor In.
line between Cochrane and Quebec. ml»«km. compelling Professor Wore. <.„lng tbelr followers to break tbo
There will be a big vote for the Hod- Hon John McLean, ourls. P. E. I.: law,
eon Bay Railway aa the contract has Hon John McLean. Souris. P- B- chrlstobsl PankhursL who lo often
now been awarded for the whole of and y y. Wilson. Halifax, le In see- T,terrod to aa the brains of th# orga- 
tbe 450 miles from Lo Par to tldowat- shm here, drawing up Its report It |l|2a|lop „ believed to be In London 
er. There will also be a large MMont ,, eapecled that this will be ready <Urcctia( tb« demonstrations. She Is 
for terminals on the bay aa the gov- t„ presentation at an early data. have left Parte, where abe
ornment la anxlou. to lava tita harbor . . . been |t,ta* since » warrant for
î.^.'SÎ’r^li comulrtrt id w^ 0 0F— her arrest wu Itaomt at the time her
iif 2^ JÏÏÏÎJr end in the Swim to The Standard. nether. Men. Emmeline Pankburst."Urte4 10 *“ ““ "ÂSS^t Ut, wTïré. Tweed!., and Mr. end Mrs.Pethick Utwro.ee

* whfê* —m alee be a lane amount relict of the late Rev. Jas. Tweed k-, were con vit ted. All trace of her la Than win also be a large smomn Methodist clergyman, died lost. Tbo damage to property tonight
early this morning. She Is survived by r ou Id hare been much greater ha<l 
two sons and two daughters. T. M. not the shopkeepers taken the precaa. 
TweedUv M.P.P., of Calgary is a son. t|on to board up their windows.

The president then called attention 
to a hammer hanging in front of his

SSSTsSSaS
of Mr. Charles McDonald."

Mr McDonald had some difficulty

wbOTe' C,t^w0t^Ummeî1tto 

therlver and It floated." aeld the pro-
”'whereupon the hammer stopoed 
burning and Mr. Nase applied another 
slow match.

Continued on pnge 2-

ELECTIONSCentral Bank Not Needed.
I As regard» the Central Bank Mr.l J. M. Robinson.
Borden was not inclined to think ill __ .. . -
a pressing necessity. Suggestions J. M. Robinson, the 
were made simultaneously advocating Board of Trade, then addressed to 
an amalgamation of leading banks, and gathering.
the prevention of an amalgamation. He For yearopaaL he ejdd. the oRy 
wae dlspoeed to apprehend that It was has not grown na tt should, but a 
coaaible to ; gain competition at the walk around the city today will con- expenee of strength end aecurlty. | vine» anybody that we tre on lhe er* 
Both must be considered. great devwopmepts. We don t re-

The premier recognized the need of sufflrienUy
an inspection and audit, especially of | did there would be no need of sue
the head offices. It was largely In the indieat*
head offices that frauds had occurred. | R- developments here Indicate
He agreed that any reasonable
of preventing frauds, and of ensuring! wh0 apoke of i0rernment Inspection 
observance of the taw shotdd be taken shou]d uk themaelvee which of 
Suggestions had been made pointing these ends they aimed at It waa Idle 
to a control by the government of the! for the government to attempt the 
actual operation of the banka. It was g„t & these. In trying to achieve 
proposed that the government should y,, second, wad It desirable to leave 
dictate to the bank aa to «whether It I the Inspection of banks, and more 
should or should not lend a given especially of tbelr head offices, to the 
man a certain sum, or more action of the shareholder, themselves, 
or less, or whether It should 0r was It advisable that ah audit 
or should not call In loans at certain should be conducted by officers of the
times; whether It should or should not I government. 4 ___
U'ttJ on security of a certain character - Ur Borden did not think the ex 
He observed In grouting credits many I ample of the Dulled States reassur- 
considerations came Into piny. It! in,. in that country between 1863 

—— . ...mlghL for Instance, be safer to lend »nd 1612 some 600 federal and nearly
thl<SÎ xuJ^rdnheForeet added that Ms $100,000 to a young enterprWng manU.000 state and private banks had 

Sir Rodolphe Foroet aaaea t nt v wbo WBS working hie way, than to failed, the average lose to depositors
SL?;1. ™r^tahel w<2dd bî rte* another man of different eba, actor the United State, bMng $11,000,000.

’ta CTuSJroU reputed to be worth far more. Buck Government lnapectlon did not 
t0C“?l‘f— remarks "e sold consideration, must be left to the to have offered a complete safeguard

^TtJïïimÏÏ^fhMbwnm^e on Judgment of official, put In charge to depoMtore. ____ , ,w
that .the» attack, had been------- ---- the operalloM of banks by tbelr Continuing. Mr. Borden madethe
him because Toll gate baa neen a ghlreho'der.. It would be casting an etatemant that the system proposed 
“g „ connected with impossible burden on the government by Mr. White was virtually that pro-thi’coiromro attadtedTb^Mr Lem to ask it to control the entire banking posed by H. C. “c'^odL?°™"r,,,JE* ,-*•—pas? s*s*«.” sc SrstfgaèsjS w—* t tss&st tas », Hi'S sSiSSSSES

lo prevent frauds. j externs] awjit made at the direction
No Example In U. 8. taanTXr^SiZff"* “* ‘eten'"t“1’

Mr. Borden naked what the advo-l He added

Challenges Mr. Lemieux.
» In conclusion he challenged Mr. 

Lemieux to contest a Quebec sent 
with him. He would resign his two, 
seats If Mr. Lemieux would resign 
bis one. then Mr. Lemieux could 
choose whichever he liked of the three 

The reason why the Laurier govern
ment M held up the certificate to 1911 
was »n«r he was x candidate against 
the Hon. 8. N. Parent's son In Mont, 
morency. Mr. Parent had come to him 
and offered that If he resigned In 
Montmorency ha would get hla license.” deny that altogether," said 8lr 
Wilfrid Laorler. "One of the direc
tors was not qualified."

Sir Rodolphe Forget reiterated that 
Mr. Parent had made the offer In the 
Chntenn Frontenac. '

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he 
knew nothing of what Mr. Parent had 

"I don't believe he said any

th. responsibility on the ebawholders

sure of doing would be unwise. He 
concluded by suggesting that the 
be sent soon to committee.

bill

Mini SHEAR Mil 
H1IIII EUE

EFSSS
protected against the free use of com
pounds bearing the word "Maple." 

The members of the deputation stat
in orrionsed that the Industry 

danger by reason of the groat 
of flavorings and 
Canadian market aa "Maple" which 
had never been In any way rotated to 
the sap of the maple tree. They ask
ed that the regulations of the inland 
revenue department t» amended to 
prevent the misuse of the word "ma

ker
sold In the

on of
pta«TÏ?d lUSfleiSwef^*^

canal when completed will rank sec
ond only to Panama In stsgnltude 

Outside of these sums the target! 
estimate* It la believed, will be for 
the development of Canada's national 
harbors in which the government la 
taking the keenest Interet t. It I, like-

the Home meet regularly »t ^ o'clock
ntae ^Sch 'TOrid'protîd” or grroter

remaaka a» to the Pie."

IBiSSS^S
SOCIAL» DEFEAT SYDNEY.nature of

sftsgstasSgS S£5fi£a5J

ssMm^ssssiSim
AetThe
then taken upiJ^SteTtWCNk by Mr. Meebltt, Mr.

■STSSU opening 
Were thst It was tke duty of the

j. __

V

Iff I• y” V.-I”-V

TWENTY 8IX DROWN
WHEN BANK SINKS

bark Panganl perished through 
the sinking of that veseel.by the 
French steamer Phryne off Cape 
De La Hague, in the English Chan
nel, today. The vessels collided 
in a tog end the Panganl sank so 
rapidly that only four of those 
aboard were saved. The Phryne wa* 
badly damaged. The Panganl waa 
bound from Hamburg for Valparat-

I
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